






Research on the way of hometown activities for regional activation in the J league club
―From a viewpoint of Vegalta Sendai’s supporter―
Shunya Yoshida
Abstract
In this study, I intended for Vegalta Sendai which is based at Sendai in Miyagi Prefecture.
The city is one of the areas severely damaged by the Great East Japan Earthquake in 2011.
I considered what kind of Home Town activities should be carried out,by listening to the
opinion of the other J clubs and supporters. In addition, I examined the way of the Home
Town activity in the J league club from the viewpoint of regional activation while consid-
ering the aim of "the J League 100 years design".
I did an interview survey and I understood that the consistency of the Home Town ac-
tivities of Vegalta Sendai was higher than Matsumoto Yamaga FC. From the questionnaire
survey for supporters, I understood that the recognition of the Home Town activities was
not so high.
“football school” is one of the Home Town activities having high recognition, but the
recognition in its 30s for it is low. A policy to make the recognition of this generation is
necessary. In order to give satisfaction of this Home Town activity, it is necessary to nom-
inate the evaluation of earnest supporters.
I understood that supporters more than 80% had not participated in HomeTown activ-
ity.
I hope that it is carried out an aggressive activity by much civic participation.
Finally I examined the way of the Home Town activities. For the purpose of regional ac-
tivation, people participate in the Home Town activity through J club. And I become local
activity.Furthermore, the areas are united and swell. It is the way of the hometown activity
that I examined in this study.












































































仙台を平成 28 年 9 月 14 日（水）、株式会社






















調査対象の試合は平成 28 年 10 月 22 日
（土）に行われたホーム戦 2016 年明治安田





















































































=12.309、df=5、p<.05）。表 3 をみると、8 割
以上のサポーターが「ベガッ太くんの一日
警察署長」を知っている。しかし、観戦歴が

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































想 と は .http://www.jleague.jp/about
j/100year.html，（参照日 2016 年 10 月
25 日）.
２）Ｊリーグ公式サイト  Ｊリーグ規約第 21
条.http://www.jleague.jp/docs/aboutj/


































月 25 日）. 
10）青山優香・仲澤眞（2016）J リーグスタ
ジアム観戦者調査 2015 サマリーレポ
ート. 公益社団法人日本プロサッカー
リーグ（Ｊリーグ）.
Ｊリーグクラブにおける地域活性化のためのホームタウン活動のあり方に関する研究
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